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A XIDOW'S GIFT.
AiNMissionary in Persia tells of a poor

widow ivith, two littie chiildren to support,
and a mother a ,d an invalid sister who
needcd ail the h-elp that she coula giv(.
thern. Aîid stili she desired to hield 'ilose
ivere in suffering and distress.

"One day," says the missionary, "she
eut W~ the greater part of hier beautif ni
hair ind sold, it, and brouglit ;,le the
mon,?y. She knelt down at my feet, and
with eyes f ill of tears, said, 'Takze this
xnoney foi the poor people'; 1 want to give
it to God. It is the price of my hair. 1
had nothing else to give. "

It wvas not rnerely the value of the (gift,
but the wiiling mind that prompted it,
whieh made it a sweet ýavor of love to the
weary mnissionary, -working among, the
poor and the dïstressed. ZDThe' p.or
wvomin like the wvidow of Qild, cast in lier
mite. Her choicest tresses were hestowed
upon the poor.

H-ow rnany Christian boys and girls,
men and w- men, there are who waste in
uselesss dress and pleasure much that
miglit be given to relieve distress, to en-
ligliten darkniess, to cornfort those that
rnourn, and send the light of the know-
lecige of the Lord among those who sit in
lanids of darkness, benieathi the shadow of
-daath. llow is it with the readers of the
CHILDIRN' RECORD?

HEATHEN PRIE STS.
In Central Africa nîany of the people

are very ignorant and very superstitious.
They believe that their priests or medicine
men can make it rain, or niake sick people
-wefl and well people sick, and cani save
them froni the power of the witches.

"No one is supposed to, die froxu natural
causes ; disease is chargea to witchcraft.
No one is killcd in war, in huniting, by
drowniîîg, or iii any other way, but it is
charged to witchcraft. The witchies must
be found out and tortured to confession
,and death."

The priests wiil, by their horrid rites,
.pretend to, have it revealed to them into
whorn these witches have entered, and

then accusing them, the accused wvill be
givt,,. poison to drink, or lie wvill be cut to
pieces with knives, or bc bound and cast
into the sea. 1

Surely they very mucli need the gospel
of Jesus.-Sèt.

OUR SIN.

Archie's mother wvas eomrnending hini
one day for his helpfulness. Slie told
Iiim she loved hirn for it, and that Jeýus
too wvas plea.sed.

Axehiie held his hiead down as hie said,
iii rather a low voice, "Som-etimes 1 -think
mother, that Jesus ean't love me, I arn so
naughity, " then brightening up hie added,
&'but T kn:jow it isn t mie hie hates, but the

Archie had learned something which we
should ail rerneni ber.

JE SUS' LITTLE LÀMB.

Since It'm Jesus' lîttie ltnb,
Happy in rny soul I arn;
11e will teach me, lie -will guide me,
And wvi1l -walk so, close beside me;
Rie will always love the saine,
And hie k-nows my real naine.

Goin g out and coining in
lie will keep my heart from. sin;
To lis pleasant pastures lead me
XVith his gentie precepts feed me;
ICeep nîy feet fromn straying far,
Show nie where sweet waters are.

Ah, how sweet it is for me.
Jesus' Iittle lamib to be
In lus bosom- safe lie folds me,
With his strong arin. lie upliolds me;
if he leads me every day,
Neyer shiaîl 1 go astray.

-Chid's pap)er.

A thing to be thankf ul for is that God so
.;ifts our prayers that only the riglit onles
are answered. If ahl the foolisli onles were
granted we -vould have unspeakable suf-
ferins'


